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BASTES USES NEW

tSmJtngRhuniosHi . i..T.. ' smw

Attention, Mill Men!
.. I havo opened up a new lluui-dlii- llouao at T4B Colorado

Avenue, coiner of Wall street. livery room Is newly furnished,
Best of beds and will servo aa good meals as you will get lu
Bond, ('onto and seo us, tllvo us n trial,

THE BURT HOTEL
L. M. Hurt, Proprietor

2&
The Bend Bulletin

DAILY KDITION
raMWlMi Erary Aft.rsa Eieea. as4ay.

Br The Bend BalleUa Inceraeratsd
stand as Second Clsss BMtr January I,

KIT. at tie Port Office at Bend. Oregon.
aadar Act ot March IMS.

ROBERT. W. 8AWYER EditorManager
HJCNHY rt. FOWLER....... Associate fcititor
a H. SMITH Adterttslng Uinwr

AMES M. O'NKIL Circulation Manager

Aa Independent Newspaper, standing for
tha square daal. alaaa buaineaa, clean potttks
and tha baat lateratts of Band and Centra.
Oragoo.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
tit Mail

Ona Tear ts.00
Jli Month W.ls
Thraa Montha I1.S0

Br Carrier
Ona Year t.tO
lur Montha S.N
Oaa Month .'...10.10

All aubacrlptiona are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice, of aspiration are
mallad aubecribera and if renewal ia not
aoada within reasonable time tha psper will
ha discontinued.

Please notify na promptly of any chanre
ai address, or of failura to receiv tha paper
ramlarty. Otherwise wa will not be re
aponaibla for copiee missed.

Make all checks and orders payable to
Tha Band Bulletin.

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1922.

CALL US
when you have Piano,
Furniture, Trunk, or

anything to move.

Furniture Moving
Trucking, Hauling

Phone 158-- J

Pop Anson

The grand old man has gone to sleep, to rest
his weary frame, and aa our motto we should keep
his watchword, "play the game." '"A game's not
finished till it's done," Pop Anson used to say ; and
more than once the game was won that seemed all
fooled away. I've read the works of many seers,
of sages gray and wise, and in those works no rede
appears more grateful to the eyes than Old Pop
Anson's "Play the game," when things were all
askew, and players, lacking lofty aim, were grouchy,
sore and blue. Confucius sat upon a fence and
reeled off sound advice, and ancient Greeks, pos-
sessed of sense, put up much useful ice; and
Romans, too in olden times, made words of wisdom
fly, in epigrams and sounding rhymes that were not
meant to die. And those old patriarchs, indeed,
piled up a deathless fame; but none gave forth a
finer rede than Anson's "Play the game!" Let's
paste this motto in our hats as down this world we
slide, and in our belfries fewer bats will afterwards
abide. And it will make our quarrels brief, we'll
gain the world's regard, and we will dodge a lot of
grief that makes the sledding hard. The winds will
sigh, the rain will drop, above his sleeping frame,
but we'll remember good old Pop, and try to play
the game.

BEND HAULING CO.
Log Cabin

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert
Pipe, Building Blocks, Well Curbing Concrete Silos

If it's made of concrete, we make it.
Postofflce Box 157 Telephone 249

THREE PIECE BOAT

Using his now "thi'co piece", bout
for tho first tlmo, J. A. Knntes yes-

terday at Twin lakes hud llttlu luck,
ho reports, the only initio, fish In

his huskot being one 25 Inches long.
Mrs. W. Helfrleh, of Portland, who
with nor liusbnnd, un insurnnce
uwent, accompanied Eustes yosterdsy
to tho lakes, caught a 19 Inch trout.
Judge Eustes says ho can transport
the new boat on the running, board;
but at present be Is hauling It in
a trailer.

DOWN LOGS BURNED ,

IN SATURDAY FIRE

Approximately 100 acres ot ptno
timber was burned over on tho Tum-nl- o

aeKrexutloii Saturday, and 40.-00- 0

feet of down logs destroyed be-

fore tho bluie near the Michuulson
mill near tho Tumulo hcadgntua wan
controlled by Fire Warden J. D.

IJowmun. Ruin did not fall In that
section Suturduy, It wus reported.

WIFE, NOT HUSBAND
SIGNED PETITION

Through error the nnmo of J. B.

Miner was given as a signer ot the
school board recall petitions iu the
list published In The Bulletin. The
signature actually appearing on the
petitions was that of his wlfo. Minor
stated this morning that he hud boen
asked to sign but had refusod.

Recommends Cigar Ash.
Mrs. V. L. Buys that Site has taken

while spots from her dining tulile with
cigar ashes. Dampen them and rub
on with the flmrera. If the spots are
not too deep thej will come off, she
tolls us.

The Central Oregon

Farmers' Creamery

Is spending 0,M)O In Horn!
each year for cream. Tills
money la paid to farmer who
In turn spend their money in
Bend.

Deschutes
Gold Butter

Is a paramount product in
very rrwpoct. People of Henri

should support their own In-

dustrie by InsiNtinK on having
tho bct butter available.

'Deschutes Gold"

LATEST and SNAPPY
STYLES IN

Men's

Furnishings
At Prices That Satisfy.

Home of Society Brand
Clothing.

SHOE REPAIRING
Shop in rear' of Store;
oldest established Shoe

Shop in the city. .

LOVEN'S
1017 BOND STREET

Auto

Painting
New Paint will make a world
of tlifferenco In tho looks to
others and add to your own

personal satisfaction.

FORDS
Pilntod

$10.00
Heo me first at Tlio Pioneer

Gnrngo, I'liono 22.
Rcflnislilng a Hpccinlty

STICE, the Auto Painter

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

DEATH OR LIFE: To be
carnally minded ia death; but to
be spiritually minded is lite and
peace. Romans 8: 6.

NEW SCHOOL DIRECTORS
The election ot Floyd Dement and

H. A. Miller as members ot the
school board to fill places left vacant
by resignation is an admirable action
in every way. Neither one has had
any connection with the unfortunate
controversy over school affairs that
has been going on for the past eight
months and they both will take office
free from the burden of personal an-

tagonism that has seemed, in part at
least, to have actuated the fight
against the old board. Each Is an
old resident ot the city but except
for Mr. Miller's service as mayor
seven years ago neither has held any
public office with its consequent de-

velopment of factional strife.
Both new members aided last fall

in the preparation of the school bud-

get, thereby gaining a knowledge of
the financial condition and needs of
the district that will be invaluable in
beginning their new work. Each one
is at the head of a successful busi-

ness and can be relied on to give the
district, the benefit of his business
experience.

In the series of suits about to be
heard in the circuit court there is op
portunity to bring to an end the vari-

ous squabbles that have arisen over
acts of the old board. With these
out of the way and new directors on
the job It is sincerely to be hoped
that school affairs may now progress
in peace.

Papa McCormick's opposition need
not worry Max Oser a bit. He can
still be a groom.

STEEL CAR ORDERED
TO CHECK HOLDUPS

Armor Plated Truck Equipped With
Riot Guns, To Be Used

I In St. Loute.

t (By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 5. A "com- -

munity" three-inc- h armor plated mo-

tor truck, equipped with placements
for riot guns, will appear on the
streets of St. Louis shortly, to pre-
vent rapidly increasing bank messen-

ger holdups. ......
A chauffeur and one or two armed

guards will ride inside. A safe will
also be carried.

"Jesse James was a piker com-

pared with the bandit of today," de-

clared A. H. Heller, nt of
the Bremen bank, in revealing the

plans of the nine banks
and trust companies to cope with the
outlaws.

The majority of theinutitutions
have, been the victims once or more
of the bandits' depredations during
the past year. Daring holdups of the
banks themselves have lately been
succeeded by equally daring robberies
of bank messengers on the streets
and trolley cars.

WOMEN OF NATION TO
ATTEND BIG MEETING

Store Than 10,000 Expected At
', Federation Sessions Be--

ginning June S20.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., June 6.

Between 10,000 .and 15,000. women
from every state in the union are ex-

pected to gather here for the biennial
convention of the General Federation

. of Women's Clubs, June 20 to 30.
The executive committee of the

Irving Ave.

BV8I.NE8H DIRECTORY

BEND CYCLERY
Isil Minnesota Avenue
Now Open for llualntw

Indian Motorcycle, (loading Btan-ai- d

lllcyolui and Tricycle, Parts,
Accessories and ltopnlri.

MARION M. LESH
NURSE

Phone : : : 191-- J

Onto Phone II? O'Uonnell Building

DODDS & BLOOM
I'liysleUn and Hurgoon

Dr. II. C. DoMa, Re. I'hone tDf.M.
Ur. C. P. Muooi, Has. I'Uona Ilt-J- .

Hours I to It A. M.l 1 to t P. M. I
7 to V waning.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers ot all kinds of Ineuranes. Old-
est Insurance Agency In Central Oregon

II. C KI.LI8
First National llanlt Ul.lg., Bend, Or

" J. B. MINER & CO.

Real Estate
MIXEIl 11MK3. :

Room an I'hone 8!U--

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for tha

NUIIONK OOHHKTH
Will call by appolntniont

1069 Columbia tit.
Phone 303-- p. 0. Box 40

G.C. MORGAN
ATTOItNH"-AT-LA-

163 MlnneRotn Av. Phono 110-J- .
Next Door EiihI of Commercial

Club Ofllce.

DR. H. N. MOORE
DENTISTRY

Phono 167 O'Kane Bldg.

HAVE THAT TRVNR HAULED
BY ': , ,

GLAZEIR'S EXPRESS
9 Knna Ave. Phone 811)

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Bath Room Accessories, oto., eto.

Pipe, Valves
. and Fittings

TELEPHONE 159-- J

Wo Hharpon Your
LAWN MOWERS

Hubble Service Station
Corner Bond and Oregon

Telephone 04--

TACOMA WILL HAVE
. $1,500,000 HOSPITAL

(By United Press to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, June 6. The Vet-

erans' bureau announced today that
Tacoma. Wash., will get one of three
$1,500,000 hospitals soon to be
erected.

IX THE riRfTlT COURT OF THE
STATE OK OREGON' FOR THE

COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH

First National Bank of Redmond,
a corporation. Plaintiff,

vs.
J. C. Cockerham, Defendant.
No.

Notice of Sale Upon Attachment
Execution

By virtue -- of an attachment ex-

ecution issued by the County Clerk
of Multnomah County, State of Ore-gon,-

the 6th day of May, 1922,
to me directed upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in the above
entitled Court and cause on the 12th
day of July, 1921, in favor ot plain-
tiff and against defendant for the
principal sura of $2,350.00, with in-

terest thereon at the rate ot 10 per
cent per annum from January 12,
1920. until paid; and the further
principal sum. of $650.00, with In-
terest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, from January 12,
1920, until paid; and the further
sum of $200.00, with Interest there-
on at the rate ot 6 per cent per
annum, from July 12, 1921, as at
torneys foes, and for the further
sum of $46.35, with Interest thereon
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from July 12, 1921, taxed as costs
and disbursements and for accru-
ing costs, and the followlug de-
scribed premises having been duly
attached in the above entitled action
on the 7th day of January, 1921,
as the property of said defendant,
J. C. Cockerham,

The Southeast Quarter ( 4 ) ot
the Southwest Quarter ( ) of Sec-

tion Nine (9), Township Fifteen
(15) South, of Range Thirteen (13)
East of the Willamette Meridian,
situated in Deschutes County, State
of Oregon. .

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
attachment execution and the judg-
ment order In said action and In
compliance with the commands of
said Writ, I will, on the 17th. day
of June, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the front door of the Court House
in Bend, Deschutes County, Oregon,
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the right,' title,
cluim and Interest which the said
defendant, J. C. Cockerham has In
said premises or bad therein on the
7th day of January, 1921, the date
ot the attachment ot said premises
In this action, or has since acquired,
to satisfy said execution and judg-
ment,, interest, costs and accrui.ig
costs.

Dated at Bend, Oregon, this 16th
day of May, 1922.

S. E. ROBERTS,
Sheriff of Deschutes County, Oregon.

First published May 16th,- - 1922.
Last published- - June 12th,. 1922.

If Your

AUTO TOP
Leaks, have It

Water Proofed
It preserve the top and makes,

it look like new.

Bend Auto Top Shop
Greenwood Ave.

nishings of the $100,000 home in

Washington, D. C to be used for
national headquarters, will meet.

On Wednesday, June 21, the board
ot directors will hold a joint meeting
with state presidents, and national
department and division chairmen
will meet jointly in conference with
state chairmen.

The national council of the federa-
tion will be in session Wednesday
afternoon, June 21, with Mrs. Thomas
G. Winter, president of the general
federation, presiding.

PARK CHIEF GIVES
MORE THAN SALARY

Mather Donates Large Sums In
Furtherance of National

Playground Ideals.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

YOSEMITE LODGE, Cal., June 5.

Uncle Sam has an employe who Is
so enthusiastic over his work that
be has donated many times his sal-

ary to the furtherance of his ideas.
He is Stephen T. Mather of Chi-

cago, director at the national park
service, department of the interior.
The government pays him 64000 a

year to look after its national parks.
But when he thinks an improvement
should be made, and congress cannot
see it, Mather digs down into his
pocket and finances the,proJect him-

self. '

Mather can do this because he Is
a millionaire. The Mather fortune
was made in California by his father
in the borax business with Death Val-

ley Smith.

JAPANESE CABINET
NOW FACING FALL

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

TOKIO, June 5. The Japanese
cabinet is believed facing its fall.
Attacks on the Takahashi cabinet,
formed after the assassination of
Premier Hara, are believed respon-
sible for this shaky condition.

The tangled state of Japanese poli-

tics presages a political .crisis.

REQUIRE NO DAMAGES
FROM MINERS' UNION

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, June 5. Striking
coal miners achieved a signal victory
here today when the supreme court
held that the United Mine Workers
need .not pay damages amounting to
over $600,000 to Arkansas coal mine
owners as a result of Btrike riots In

the Arkansas coal fields in 1914.

GRAND JURY GETS
WARD MURDER CASE

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 6.

The case of Walter ,S. Ward, con-

fessed slayer of Clarence Peters,
and alleged blackmailer,

went to the West Chester county
grand Jury today.

RUSSIAN PREMIER
REPORTED FAILING

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

BERLIN, June 6. Reports to the
Russian delegation, here on Rapallo
treaty business, indicated that Pre-

mier Lenine is seriously 111. He is

reported worse following a paralytic

I'ROFKSHIONAL AND

Honest Work at Honest Prkee

CHARLES It STANTON
fainter and t'apvr Hanger

House Painting in all It's Branehea
Calelmlnlng a Hneclalty i'hone lat-- J

J. E. LEDGERWOOD
GENERAL HAULING
Haul Anything; Anywhere) .

8lnnd at A-- Z Second Hand Store
I'hono 84-- J Price reuHonabla

When You Want Your
WOOD SAWED
Telephone 131-- J

BEE BAIUl AM) SEE BETTER

H. W. BARR
OPTOMETRIST

Offles Hours t BisO to 12; 1 to I
Wednesday and Saturday svenlnss, 9 to I

Raaaa Js-- ti Upstairs O'Kana Bldg.

Telephone 3 10-- J

for
DOONAR'S WOOD SAW

W. G. MANNING, D. M.
DENTIST,

Suit 12-1- O'Kane Building
Phone 178-- Dond, Oregon

Office Fbone : : : : '
B8-- J

- P.M. BLOOM
Dentist

Rooms 4 and 6, ovor Postofflce

DR. G. SKINNER
DENTIHT

OOlco, Room 16, O'Kane Dldg.
Phone: Offlce, 235--

Office Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 6

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Rooms 18 and 16 Find. National
Bank Building. Phone 61.

(Dr. Cos's Pormer Ofllce)

Tho Law OTlro of

W.P.MYERS
Now Located In Room 220--

Miner Building
New Phono No. 2ft--

Phone 27-- J. O'Kane' Bldg.

DR. E. E. GRAY
DKNTIHT

Hour: 0 to 121 to 6:30
Evenings and Sundays by Appointment

If, Your Trouble Aro Klectrlcal,
Don't Do DlNnppolnted

(HAVE HOPE)

Hope Electric Shop
M4 Wall Ht. Phone 11B-- J.

general federation will convene Tues-

day' morning, June 20, and that aft-

ernoon there will be a meeting of the
. national board of directors. At' 8

o'clock that evening there will be a

meeting of the presidents of the 50
Btate federations, including the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and Alaska, and at
the same hour the committee which
baa in charge the purchase and fur- - stroke last week.


